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TKKlfexican Ce&tral Railway is
aooat flxsfilttcd, and trains of cars
rill b rw to the City of Medco
from tb TJwteti States next month.

Rodtaey D. Wells has been nom-inated- by

President Arthur, Post
Xter&t Saint Louis, Missouri,

i0 in place of Mr. Hajs.

Txntaat oxbxos hoed his own
rofr aodate ost 6,000 ahead for
Congress, despite the Eiggs run
upon Hm by his opponents in the
lai election in Kansas, to fill the
jtl&sd of the deceased IJaskelL

A. Kaasa-- s paper complains that
.few trcaltby and distinguished

hogs of that state are allowed to fat
ten by grating their herds on the
hills In the Tndinn Territory,
voile the common herds arc cr-clttf-

Don't rorry about it Sirs.
Just hold oa till they get fat and
sITck, aad then go for them.

- "5Toor appetite "will be all the shar--
- pr, you "U find such lid-bi- ts

far more juicy and savory, than
; en; toegh Indian Eteak.

CnG Woo Tsasg, a native of
o Choir, China, twenty-thre-e

y a resident in the United
teis for eight years, educated in

Contceticat, a member of a Chris-

tian ehcrch, a gentleman and a
' scholar, ms denied naturalization

c a et&CB. in Washington, 1). C,
theJNfe. of February, because the
Act of JCay Cth, 1SS2, provides
"Usal iepafter no stale court, or
coart of the United States shall ad-- mi

Ckiaeee to citizenship.7' And
this a the last quarter of the 19th
cemcry, a these United States of
Anjeac.

Tc severity of the passing sea-

son on a)eck of almost every
consequent heavj

Iom anettiaed by cattle owners
yrtic&UrJy, will cause many of
tateaa, probably, to be somewhat
aaocs caatiees In the future Two
jacca at least are sot likely to be
forgotten, The first is that, even
in this latitude, it is not always
sale to rely wholly on the rasge to
wifitec stack r and the second, that
castle driven and placed upon it

cjate ia. tfc saaeon may not be able
to tafce ee Jcsh and strength

push to withstand the change of
cUmate. To avoid these sources
of lass tie recdy is simple and
aty of application. The number

kept on hand sboujd be in propor-
tion to the ability of the owners to
fomiah proper csrc, and forage if
naoeseary, and to avoid late drives.
"While the result may be smaller
herds. Ic would lead to a better

of stock and fewer losses,
aad in the end produce quite as

.profit. This of course refers
to the simple question of loss and
aaie, aad not to that of mercy to
the helpless animals xrbich literal
ly linger, suffer and die of thirst
and Btarvatio-n- . If a penny saved
is a pany gained, how much mors
Jareible is the adage when applied

valaabie animals, which it has
token time and means to produce,
and which are reproductive to an
extent which in a few years have
raised hundreds of persons from
pereriy to comfort, and many to
ailarnrr. These considerations
apply with greater force to the mas'
f oar families, which are able to

awn only a few head of domestic
stack, than to wealthy owners,
whether individuals or associa-fien-s.

Even a small loss is to them
a subject of no little mometn, and
forwhich there is little or no cx-Es- se

when It results from neglect,
or indifference, or indolence. The
poor man least of all, can afford to
take the chance of losing a horse,
oc a sailch cow, or a hog, simply
fix the want of care. For if it
sbautd occur, it may entail the loss
of a crop, or supplies of food and
raiment required for the comfort
and support of himself and family.

It is wise, therefore, as well as the
daty ef every such person, to see
Jn. due time that shelter and food

. are provided, and on hand when
needed. There is a great want of
thrift among our people in this rc-epe- st,

and the sooner they turn
over a new leaf the better it will be
or them.

The Cattle riagae.
- Apthajor mouth and foot disease,

rhich has been so destructive .to
catlje in England, has made its ap-

pearance in Woodson county,Kan.,
and is creating great apprehension
among; cattle owners lest it should
spread. A quarantine district, five
miles long and three miles wide
has been prescribed by Dr. Trum-Jw- n,

who is detailed by the Bureau
cf Agriculture at Washington for
the purpose of investigating the
character of tho pleene. Active
meassres will be taken to destroy j

jt. Cattle men in this country will!
do well to give dose attention to
iiiexr herds, and be cautious about"
Jntniducins new stock. J

Tite Indian Appropriation Bill,
as reported, the 5th inst., by the

ee to the Committee on
Appropriations of the House of
Representatives, contains some im-

portant provisions.' as we gather
from the Washington Pout. It ap
propriates against 55

appropriated last year. The
LcstimatcsQrero for S8,46C,SO0, an
increase over last year of about
$400,000, for schools and education
of Indians is recommended. The
bill prohibits the War Department
from bringing liquor into Indian
reservations under any circum-
stances, and appropriates $5000 for
the detection and prosecution of
persons introducing liquor. It also
provides for a census of tho In-

dians. The provision in regard to
liquor is important, and is in vir-

tual accordance with the treaty of
1SGG, between tho United States
and the Cherokee Xation, but
whiclufor some unknown cause,
has remained inoperative. If pro-

hibition, under severe forfeitures
and penalties, is a proper thing for
the red man, it is not less so for
the white and the black. It is un-

reasonable to expect to make pro-

hibition effective when whites and
blacks can lawfully obtain liquor
in the Indian equntry at military
posts. The discrimination defeats
the phjecj qf the law itself, and is
both unjust and unwise. Let the
law place them all on the same
footing. Then prohibition may
accomplish its purpose, and pre-

vent drunkenness and ijs attend-
ant crimes, difficulties and sorrows

but not before,

The Creek lsdiaa Troubles.
An Indian Territory special says:

"Hon. J. M. Ferryman, to whom
the position pf Principal Chief of
the Creek Nation was awarded by
Secretary Teller, has taken posses-
sion of the office, and is doing all
in his power to prevent any further
trouble. The friends of Espaicchc
are awaiting hjs arrival before mak-

ing any movement. Espaicchc is
in Washington as a delegate from
the Creek nation, but is expected
home within a few days. The ad-
herents of Espaiuchc and Chicote
have a majority in both tranches
of the Creek legislature.- -

Tke Creek Calefialacy.
The following extract gives the

reasons why Secretary Teller ar
rived at the conclusion to recognize
Mr. Ferryman as Principal Chief of
the Creek Nation. It is from his
letter to tho Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs :

I am in reccjpt ofyours ofthe 6th
instant in relation to the contested
electipn for the position ofPrincipal
Chief of the Muscogee Nation of
Indians, and all the papers submit-
ted by the parties in Interest, and
the reports of Inspector Benedict
and Special Agent Townsend rela-
tive to the same.

After a careful consideration of
thp facts and argument presented
by attorneys representing Perry-nia-n

and Ispahecnc, and also of the
statements of members or citizens
of the .nation, int luding that of
Cheeqte, the retiring Chief, I have
reached the conclusion that Perry-ma-n

should be recognized as the
Principal Chief of the Muscogee
Nation.

I have reached this conclusion
for the following reasons;

1. That on the day when factions
or parties agreed to vote for Princi-
pal Chief, Perryman received a
plurality of the votes cast. In. this
connection I am convinced that the
words "majority" and "plurality"
are synonymous ones as understood
and used by the Muscogc pcop'-- .

In each case the meaning is, some-
thing equivalent to "ahead" or
"to come out ahead." If the day
upon which the election for Princi- -

Chief was held was not the
egally established day for the pur-Eos- e,

it was at least accepted as such
the whole voting popula-

tion of the Nation: and it would -- e
transcending propriety for this De-rartm-

to interpose objection on
the ground that the votes were not
polled on the proper day.

2. Perryman was recognized by
the Council and was sworn in by
the Chief Justice of the Nation.
This Council was composed of ad-

herents of different parties, and I
believe the majority of the mem-
bers were opposed to Ferryman.
Itis true that Ispahcchc was recog-
nized by a subsequent council
which, under the Muscogee law had
nothing to do with the counting of
the votes of that eluction and
sworn in. lliis was witnout autno-it- y,

plainly, and cannot operate to
nullify the expression of the will
of the" people ot the Nation on the
first Jlonday of September, the
authoritative recognition of Perry-ma-n

as Principal Chief, and tho due
administration of the oath of office
to him as such.

There is much in the case that
might be discussed, but hardly to
advantage, inasmuch as I consider
that the two points above referred
to arc conclusive in the matter,

You are directed to recognize
Perryman as Principal Chief of the
Muscogee or Creek Nation, and to
instruct the U.S.Agtnt to announce
this fact, and in all official acts to
give due effect to the viess heroin
expressed.

Capt. Peters will bring in part of
his Angus, Galloway and Shorthorn
herd on the 13th inst., to be exhibit-
ed at the stock show. We call upon
our Chikaskia friend H.B.Williams
to come to the front with his stock.
W. E. Campbell will bring in a half
dozen of his Hereforda and his thor--
oughbred bullion. Jno. W. Nyeo
"mil trot out Win. M. Rysdyk, and
Su Johnson's i7ei ifbrought"tTT.u '
front Dr.Xoble will probably trot i

out his herd of driving and draft 1

stock. Caldwell Kans.)Journal. j

IZallroatl Bilk.
The Cherokee and Creek delegai-tion- s

have presented their protest
against the provisions of certain
bills introduced into Congress,
granting the right of way to the
railroad companies therein named,
to oonstruct and operate their roads
through the Indian Territory. From
this protest we extract as follows :

1st. In the second section the
corporation practically receives by
its terms a strip ofland five hundred
feet wide, at and for some distance
from stations, and an aditional two
hundred feet elsewhere lor cuts and
fills. This is taken out of the domain
our people can use or occupy.
Will anyone pretend that the $50
per mile is fair remuneration for
such a property or such a franchise.
No parallel case was presented in
the railroad chartered through the
Choctaw Nation last year. The
treatv with the Choctaws permit-
ted such Congressional legislation,
while ours does not, but even in that
case the company were required to
pay the Chotaw Nation more in
each year for the franchise granted
than these bills propose to pay us
altogether. We protest against
such confiscation of our property.
We have not been consulted as
to what it is worth. You sure-l- v

would not take our property for
the use of the Government for less
than its value, and why should you
give it to a private corporation for
less?

2nd. Section seven of each bill
authorizes the cmnloyees of each
commpany to sottl? on the right of
way. This is a doparture from all
that is known in any State or grants
of right of way. "it grants our
property- - for individual benefit.
It would, it enacted, create a
villare. town or stnntr of settle
ments along the railroad, creating
individual rights and interests, and
saddling them and their improve
ments on our realty, it wouiu
create a community'under no gov-

ernment or law. It would introduce
all manners of traffic, with liquor
and other abuses, into the Indian
country. It would render it totally
impossible to preserve law and
order therein.

It is a scheme expressly devised
to break up and destroy the country
of the five nations. It is a scheme
full ofmischief and confusion to us
and vou, and would, ifconsummat-
ed, dcstrojr the government policy
in the Indfan Territory. We grant-
ed right ofwav to two railroads that
have been built, but in both cases
the employees are restricted to an
occupancv necessary' to run this
roab, and the company is under
bond for their good behavior while
iq, and their removal when dis-

charged. It works no hardship to
theu. It would cripple and destroy
the a ction of our govemmont thus
greatly violatins our treaties. It
would" strip us of considerable rev-
enue we now enjoy. It would
introduce into our country all the
riffraff tliot for roars havo been
seeking to invade'it in violation of
law and treatv.

"H. B.,1' writing from Washing-io- n

to the Cherokee Advocate, under
date of Feb. 17th, says :

The secretary of the interior has
transmitted a letter to the senate
with "Report of the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs relative to the
amount appropriated Mar. 3, 1SS3,
for Cherokee Nation, and legisla-
tion to protect the rights of adopt-
ed citizens of said Nations. The
report contains: "The Cherokee
treaty July 19, 1SGG. The Dela-
ware agreement of April 3, 1S67.
The Shawnee agreement of June 7,
1S09. The Cherokee act ot May
19. 1SSS. The Veto Message of
Chief Bushyhead, May IS, 1SS3.
The Shawnee memorial to Chero-kee- a,

November 12, 1SS3. The
Message of Chief Bushyhead, Nov.
20. 1SS3, submitting Shawnee mem-
orial Report of Senate Commit-
tee on Federal Relations. The
Vote on Spnate Bill No. 3S, in the
Senate defining the status of adopt-
ed citizens. The Shawnee memor-
ial to the Secretarv of the Interior,
Dec. 29, 1SS3. The letter of Jan.
4, lSS4,of Agent Tufts transmitting
memorial." Coupled with this,
Hon. Joseph Brown er of
the lower house ot tho .National
Council is here setting up substan-
tially the same claim, to date, the
Delawares, Creeks and white men
of our Nation have put in an ap-

pearance and to this the North
Carolina Cherokecs with a census
(lately taken) showing a roll of two
thousand and nine hundred, you
may prophesv livelv times for us.
In 1SS0 the "Census of the U. S.
showed the North Carolina Chero-
kecs to be a little less than 1200
Since that time a good-'- y number
have removed west.

Senator Walker introduced a bill
to grant tho Kansas City and Gulf
Railway company tho right of way
through Indian Territory from a
point near and south of Baxter
Springs, Kansas, to a point near the
city of Fort gmith Arkansas.

Senator Davis reported favorably
from the committee on Indian
affairs the bill to ratify the agree-
ment between tho Secretary of tho
Interior and the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs and Chief Moses and
other Indians of Columbia and
Colville reservations in Washing-
ton territory. Relative to the
transfer lands bv said Indians to
the United States, and also
introduced a bill which provides for
the return of certain Nez Poj 's
Indians from the Indian territory
to their homes in Idaho, in con-
formity with an agreement made bv
General Miles with Chief Joseph
of the Nez Perces tribe.

A Suae Ccce fob Piles. The first
symptom of piles is an intense itching
at night after Retting warm. This un-
pleasant sensation is immediately re-

lieved by an application of Dr. Bosan-ko'- a

Pile Remedy. Piles in all its forms
Itch, Salt Rheum and Ringworm can
be permanently cured by the uso of
this great remedy. Price 50 rents.
Manufactured by the Dr.Uosanko Med-

icine Co., Piqua; O. Sold by 3L Frazce
&. Co. 15rl

Shoull you stand in need of a
new Ifjrness or saddle, go to Mc-Gann-

& Bro., Seneca, Mo.

2TOTICS I
Xcw Court House iaTahleouau District.

By authority of law entitled "An
Act Making an Appropriation to
Build Court Houses in the Several
Districts of the Nation," the un-
dersigned committee will letjto the
lowest bidder, after advertising 30
days in the Cherokee Advocate and
Indian Chieftain newspapers, the
contract to build a court house in
Tahlequah District.of the following
dimensions and specifications, as
set forth in said act, to wit :

Twcntv-on-e feet in width by
thirtv-thrc- e in length, two stories
nign, wiui wuii sixuwu ivcc wuu
room in the lower story and four
rooms in the second story, connect-
ed bv a fiicht of stairs from the in
side "of the ceiling, with raised plat-
form and jury box and bar with
two doors below and onc door in
each room above with eight win-

dows, eight lights, ten by sixteen
each, above and below, and the
whole painted, inside and cut, with
lead and oil, and covered with first
class shingles. That the "doors be
four panels each, and an inch and
a quarter thick, and the lower win-

dows with shutters on the outside.
The court house is to be completed
by the first Monday in May next.
Parties to whom the contract may
be awarded will be required to give
bond and security for the complete
and faithful fulfilment of the con-

tract. No bids received over One
Thousand Dollars. Parties desir-
ing information will be responded
to by addressing Wilson Hair,Tah-lequa- h,

Cherokee Nation.
Wilson ILun, Judge,
Daniel G nirrs, Solicitor,
Aauon Teuhel, Sheriff,

Building Committee.
TAntTQUAn, C. N-- . Feb. 9th, 1SS4.

The Xissosrs Pacific Hallway
Offers unsurpassed advantages to
the traveling public in the shape
of fast time.elcgant equipment and
superior accommodations. This
great system, embracing C,029 miles
of road, runs its trains into the
Union Depots of St. Louis, Kansas
City, Hannibal, Atchison. St. Jo-sen- h,

Omaha, Parson", Dcnison,
Ft. Worth. Mineola, Taylor, San
Antonio, Galveston, New Orleans,
and all other of the principal cities
of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Louisiana and Texas. Their
coaches and baggage cars are of the
latest and finest make, and luxuri-
ous Pullman Palace Sleeping and
Hotel Cars arc attached to all
throuch trains. The novel buffet
narlor cars are run on day trains,
and reclining chair cars on night
trains, between St. Louis and Kan-
sas City. The ratc3 via this line
are always a3 low as any othor,and
direct connection are made- - with
express trains of other lines at
junction points.

H.C.Towssexd, Gen.Pas.Agt
F. Chandler, Gon. Ticket Agt.

S. J. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
C N.Vinita, - - -- '

ST. LOUIS

STOCK--S".:Et:DS
St. Louis, Mo.

The Only Wholesale Yards in S.
Louis Acccssibla by Bail

and Waer!
1. Every railroad entering St. Louis

is diroctlv tributarv to these vards.
2. Texas ehippers ate informed that

connection ivitii tnes yaros irom me
Iron Mountain Southern railroad can
be made without cost and with much
lrau shrinkage than to anr other.

3. These yards have the peculiar ad
vantage ot oeing located on mo ei.
Louis side of the river, from which
five hundred thousand people draw
their provision supply.

4. Every packing house inSULouis
has a regular buyer stationed here.
Buyers of cattle, hogs and sheep, both
for'the home market and eastern ship-
ment, arc at all times represented.

5. lor comfort and convenience these
vards have no superior in the country.
Two lines-o- f street caw apnrccli here.
Hotel, telegraph oulces and other con-
veniences forstcckmen on the premised

ESTILL McIIEXRY,
W. A. RAMSAY, President.

Secretary and Treasurer. 1

Bulls For Sale !

A Select Lot of
40 HEAD OF TH0B0UGHBHED &

HIGH-GBAD- E BULLS,

Tnro and Three Years old in the Spring.
Sir llolsteins. I Thoroughbred Devon,
ana balance Short-horn- s. This stock
was selected from among the best herds
in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and shipped
here early last fall. I also oiler for sale
my Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull.
"Bustie," three years old, weight 1.S00
pounds. Call on or address

y. w. nusiiHouE,
ICtf Cherryvalc, Kans.

I ! Efentail !

I NOW HAVE A

Complete Line.
-- OF

GIEML

KIBSE
For Sale At

CHELSEA, - I. T.

Sam HcSpadden'S1
the value of your money. Give
him a call and a trial.

Gf-.W- . GREEN.

SPI-EKDS-
O STOCK ! CHEAP GOODS !

JoIiiL Biillette,
CIAJElEilOIlli:, I. T.

Keeps constantly en hand the best selected stock of

eilllAL MERCHANDISE I

Consisting of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Q,neens

ware, Tinware, &c.
ruAgcnt for the "John Deere" Moline Plows and Farm Machine

cry. Won't be undersold by anybody. See my stock and prices.

T.&W. E. Chambers,
--DEALERS IN- -

Mi Italilisfi,
CIjA.Ei.E3M:OREI, 1 T.,
Keep alwavs on hand a compleso assortment of BEST GOODS at the

LOWEST PJtICES. JCSrLook over our stock. Price our goods
and be convinced that we will sell you goods as cheap as any house
in the West. Cap Highest price poid for Furs and Hides.

Beabd & Hicks,
GLAREMGSE, !. T.,

lealers i Stajle
Stoves, Tinware, Patent Medicines, Wooden Ware.

Ritcliey Boiler Mills Floor Constantly on Hand.
rSrStock alwavs complete and sold at the CHTE rVPTHST

cash prices. HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for Hides, l?nrs
arid "Wool EXAMINE 0U2 ST0CS. - 24

FURNITDBE !

Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of Furniture ever, brought to the
Southwest

IBTX3?iiX Cases, CQfBng,Baby T77tso3aci, IE2 tc. jE2to
I have, or can make, anything in my line.

GTJS HECK, Seneca, Mo.

SENECA, V.O.,

Boot & Shoe Maker.
rS7 Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes and Boots a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 21tf

M7n
--DEALEE IX- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Oowala, - Ind. Tor,
j

Will sell goods for Cash, as cheap
as any house in the Territory.

Call and Examine my Stock.

SsLKLrsLaa-o3-sc- o !E3Cotl.
T. D. EOSS Proprietor.

Accommodation

VINITA.
HUBER,

icb5j?c.

the

&c,

house
Avenue,

Hardware

s

n'ruvf cssa cia

WACK, JOS. HUBER,
& Trcas. Supt. & Scc'y.

JOEL B. & CO.
Locust Grove Farm,

(Eight Miles Northwest of Scdil:-- ,)
BKEEDEHS AD

ju.ti xhj--i
nij pgjjjnajt gj Harness Horses

y3rXew and Xcn Farnitnre.
best in town

reasonable rates. T. 22

LlTTLEd. r&AXK
W, JAltVlS. SAMEL.

JARVIS & CO.,

For the Purchase and Sale of

Cf3
13 Naional Sock Yards, B. S. louis

Liberal Adisnccs Made on

have recently taken charge ofthis House, and havo put it
in Shapo for the of tho

Pnhlic. set as good tables any House

in the Southwest. Meals to Citizens, 25 Cents.

in the at The
Ind Ter

CIIAS. PAUL
President. Yicc-Pre- s.

DEALEBS.IX

TULSA,

--raopsrsToits o?tes- -

SS23NT230jS, KTES'WErOIDa" Oo., 3V3CO.

.Highest cash price paid for ALL GRADES of WHEAT.

Orders for FLOUR, BRAX and promptly attended to

Co. - Seneca, JMo,

K8iEgg33g3Lv -- uv.tZrf " wiimm.j i:
-- cjii ii

House
Tlie

Have at present 751 high grade and pedigreed Short-hor- n brdls S00 liish
grade Ilcn-fun- l bulls one car of Polled bulls one car of high grade Hereford
hoifers 3n liiuh gradt- - Miort-hor- u rows in calf by Hereford and I'ol.ied bulla
We are proparel make coutracts for future delivery fur any number Corae.
and see us. IJespectfulIv, Jool 33-- GSactrj-- 2z Co,

15yl Hcghesville, Tettis Co., 3Io.

DeJarnette Bros.,
CO Pav Highest Mar-

keto Pnco for
CO tor

MM . '. Hides. Furs,
Wool, Tallow,

&c.
H-- I.

VINITA, I. T.

House, &
Painter.

PAHrnKG a specialty;
bsuShopon Illinois opposite

Barraoad a Store. . 13tt

Faney EmceriBS,

i i i 1

GENTRY

Short-Hor- n, Hereford and

Polled Cattle.
.. . . ,a i h w. i....t fcj--i iji.tAisjic A

TULSA HOUSE.

accommodations at
I.

W. D. TCKF1.V.

V. T. J.
LITTLE,

Commission Merchants- -

O-gJTi-F-
t. ECQG-S- E

&ECESECcr,

I
FIRST-CLAS- S --

Traveling I as

When City Stop 'Frisco.

SENECA ROLLER MILLS,

SHIPSTUFFS

HiibciOfilLiruy

"h.

;

. ;
;

to

4

Sign Orna-
mental

W. JR. D-A-VT- jVX.D,
Practicing Physciisa.

yixita, - isd.tek--
Calls promptly attended to, day or

night. Special attention given to
Surgery and diseases of women

and children

Il-Ciiitol- al les
'JZct tor a!e at Retail,
or and aU ruMies of

Nurwrr Sloek,Lot!i Im-

ported led native,
all the new

litbril and Seedling
of merit of eastern and
western orffrfn.

ScrnT Drpfrr for
Xcrtcrrtnen' lV.utlng,
Laice rtCT.Clrcn!ar

Blank Order?. Contract, 1 emu to AcraU,Ac
tJectro, Vruli and Flower Plates, and all

AIobole- -
ale for toll of 1SS5, the Oriental, roetllngton,

FrrnU", and ."Dotbrn of tnenew choice special
ties. iccnUil ay wanted. Wrltr for terms.

S. C. VlLMER. Kansas Cltj. Sfo.

F. A. LUCE, Agent, Vinita, I. T

BcTTEa' Genre Is
ilarch and Sept, eachOlyear: ilG pages, HJrUj

irith otct 3,S0U

i ; gallery. Glrcsvbolc-isal- e

prices dirtet to cmiumcri oa all goods
jar personal ur iTimity use icuuuh
to order, and gircs exact cost of overr-
uling you use, catj drink, wear, or Lave
fan with. These invaluable Loots con
tain information gleaned from the ma?
keU of the world. 'Wo will mil a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage Tccnts. Let us hear from yon.

BespcctfuUy,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Xtr Jk M9 lTku& ATOcms, dlctc Itt,

W2J. DONALDSON
Pcstoffije, Vinita, fnd. Te'r.

Some cattle br'nil'd
I on left aide.

Itan --e On
Little Cabin

(. reek, nine miles
northeast of Vinita

T. F. THOMPSON,
P O. inlta, I. T.

Range on Hip: Ca
bin Ureok. .; miles
south of Vinita.

W. Tv DAVIS.
P. O., Vinita, I. T.

Ilaniro on
Grand river
between Ca
bin & Dock
creeks.

V7. E. HAT..SKT.T..
Poat-oQc- o, Vinita, I T.

Thi- - Lrand and icarS (crop and un-der-

vtf each eari kept up on ranch.
Various ear markx and oKI brand.

Horj-- brand lifrse-sho- c on left shoul-
der and neck.

It a n c h, on
Bird Creek,

.L-i- eisrlii miles
north of Tulsa
I. T.

B. 2JL WTT.T.TAata,
Post-offic- e, Prairie City, I. T.

Crop off
leit ear.
andcrbit

kbC rrJBB richt.laPfa Owon!ns n 'horn, X ;

oa left!
horn.

Kance,
Coal'erect.

BVA2JS, HUNTER & NEWMAN.
Fost-Offlc- o,

Evansvrlle, Kansas.

Half-bre-el C3ttle all branded
on left wit and hip. Siime'car- -m
market r23 and some
tbo hit- - 61 t.-- r is call-L- y m ed the
jingje- - -- - bob mark Texas
Steers road-baan- d on near
side. Various ear-- nia.s.easoe Commancho county pool.

2L "W. COUCH.
Post-Ofli.?- c, Lightning Creek, I. T.

C.-o- p oil rignt car. and swallow-for-k in
left. 2Qtf

C. M. McClcllan.
PostoQice, Oowala, I. T.

Few cows JKSg on le t side. A few-cattl- e

bran-- ? ded KS behindlea shoul. Ugl dcr WVM
cattle mostly amsm double
dcwlappcti Horse brand C- - 31.
on left side. .Ranch on Caney.

W. G. NELilS,
Post-otlirt- f, Vinita, I. T

Ranch
on JXock
erect,
15 m.l s
south ofTmJ Ainita.

J5S5 3. MATH8.
bwallow-for- k

and nnderhii
in one ear aad
nnderslope is

lissssssHOsssssssr the other.

B.B. TA"ZLOS.
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

v f Branded
iMW both sides.

Crop o!T left09IH car aad
KlissssssKtssssssK

IPHIV cat creek.

B. F. 50LSTKAD.
Post-ofB- c, Prairie City, X. T.

Branded with
MvCSIbHB i same brand

on both aides
aad both
hips'.

of 'Horse
creek.

MOSS3 KEOKU1C
Postoffice, Sac and Fox Agency.

Some old
cattlobnmd
edonlcKoa
riehthip.
If o t a a

brand K. on.
right shoal
der. arXjJ marks, crop
olT the right

and swallow fork in left. 20tf

JOHN COTJWBYXAX,.
Post-offic- e, Echo, I. T.

"" Brar4d,scTM
up, either side

3Lan, cro
o3 right C3r,
nnderslope oC
left ear.
Banse. Horse

erect. C. X.Jisab
LOUIS HOGEgS.

Post-offic- e, Chetopa, Kansas.
Smit and bit

in right ear
anil swxllnnr

1 1 ICVV JorK n lelt.
noaa-oraa- a,

T hip.
RASGXjCabin

JLK creek.

Cherc&fl
31xrk,stnootk

' cropinleftew
auu ones
" riht. .

JANE CAPTAnrJS.
Skiatook Post-offic- e, C. X.

Ilorsa
brand tmm
on leftshoulder.f ft&i J,ss sO Range o
llnmi n y

"ccfc0sag
wj sni v yion.

Th.:
Postoffice, inlta, I.T.

VPpiisissiiiiiississBi
dAissssssstfVsissssflisssssssssft Cropoffaf

left ear. nn-d- er

half
crop in right

Some cattle branded
on hip. Right hip

g Bis Ca on. right side.
bin creek. aotf

WKM.S BROS, ic PBIGQ.
Post-ofiic- e, CotTeyTille, Kansas.

Variou s
other brands
and ear marks

Any psriie
knowing ot
cattlebrandod

i tnnj,"'
oaright L
hip. ottof

thair rcgniar raape on Verdizris rirer,
above Goody's BlntTs and on Big crack,
will be Hberallv rewarded by giTinj

of the same to A ells Btos. it
P"SS . 2

D. N. AUen--P. O. Vinita, I. T.
' Also i

left
side.
Various other
marks and oI4.
brands.

Ranch n
IVhite Oat
Crct-f- c If .

JOSEPH HUNT,
Post-offic- e, YlaiU, I.T.

Crepaad
snllt iat;
ear. nnder.
bit aad nno
tazin right

Uanch, 1
miles vestHJB atthehe
of Vinita.

V
of

creek. Range, between fa
j,iuuuu cretins.

.SOJDINOT.
Post-offic- e, Tahlecniah, I. T.

' Branded on,
leftside.
Some brand

cd OO on h!a
mffiBfflm and thonider,

either side,
with Tarions
marks. Sold
only to ship.

nois rirer, t milc3 east of Tahleqnah. -

Mrs. TSA-rt?t.t.- NSW3CAN,
Post-offi.-- e, bkiatook, I. T.

iir uII S f vXmT
Ranch on Rock Creek, Osage Nation,

BlataMi

Arthur Dodge.

ville, Kas.

Wolf
Rantre.

creek. afl miles
wooeynue,

south of

fc

4
M

H

!


